
10s The Catholie.

Fromtho Catholic Ierld. nuit the marringe of Catharine, nnd that period ordared by them to be put where coived more likely ta enforo obedionce,
TO THE REV. W. H. ODL.\He.MER, A. M. vitl Boleyn valid, nad a short lime after altars wora ta be removed, " what jowels if his desigts should moct with nny op.

rcc-roR Of Or. PTr.R's CnIAC, rUILAr.:.ruIA. declaring again fltat of Boleyn to have of gold and silver, or silver crosses, can, position, tian thu natural English."(8)-
No. Ml, been nuil fron the beginning, and in the dlesticks, censors, chalices, copos, and By these acts the waIy was propared for

REv. Sra:-Vhen the members of the same breath condening ier as an adul- other vestments were tien remaining in taking vigorous mneasures.

Protestant Episcopal Church iae asked ta teress. condeniing persons ta the stake any of the cathedrals or parochial chur- I was then, vhat you Cali the "grea-
ssgn the cause of the change of faith for rejecting doctrinies which lie hinisalf cies, or otherwiso lad been ombezzed or tesl slep"'was taken, in compiling the nev

aJ discipline which took place in the did not bel.ove, and for believing which taken away : the leaving of one chalice liurgy: and fhe first book oi Edward VI.
I.xtccith century, they vill reply, like ho afterwards condemned others ;-the to overy churchi with a cloth or covering was published. Eiglht of the bishops ap-
a" otier Protestant sects, no matter iov wily Cranmer, constant in nothing but in for te communion table boing thought pointed on the select conmittee for its
jairing their ductrines,-thlat a faithiful reftecting the will of the crown, was a fit suflicient."(4) Tte same riter tells us compilation, openly protested against it,
souJ' of the Sacred Scretures and of ce- instrunent in founding a tew religion, of that '"many privata men's parlors were and lad the.r protest inserted on the jour-
elesastical antiquity unveiled the errors thte orthodo.\y of whicih suci wdil vas t laiung with altar cloths ; tieir tables and nais of the h'Ouse of Lords.() Yet in,
cf tlht.r fathers, and efecit the Reforma- b the standard. 1 beds covered ivith copes instead of car- tha act.o parliatnont hy vhici, it was en-
týj. But when we .ook to facts, and for-' Undor the auspices of thtesa two wr. 1pets and cover-lids: and many made cr. forced, it is declared tO have been com-
get the vain pretentions of partisans, we thies came forth "Tho institution of a rousing cups of the sacred chalices, as piled "by the aid of thie Holy Ghost, and
nre compelled to say, that t will of ty- Christian Man," the first step a the re-!onco Beshazzar cobrated his drunkon tlilt sne uni/òrm agreement''of thao ta
rants was the main cause of the first formation of the liturgy. It was an exact feast in the sanctified vesselsof the temple. whom the compilation was entrustcd.[1I
change, and of the various modifications reptesentative of the King's sentiments ;i It was a sorry house and not vorth tha Its usa was enforced by the severest pen-
which this churcht was forced ta undergo; not even of Cranmer's, much less of those naminng, vhtich ltad not somewhîat of this alties. For refusing to use said book for
that lust and avarice and worldly ir.terest of "the bishops and doctors of the Catho- ifurnitura in it. Yet how contemptible prenching, declaring, or saying any thing
were the springs of action in the tyrants; lie church in England." The king, "hur- iwero ltesa trappings it comparison of in derogation, or depraving ofit, or of any
that that church ilself never originated ried by the transport of privato affections thoso vast surms oÇ moncy vihich wee thing therein contained, increasing penal-
any imuportant step, unless when fron be- lad extinguishod the authority of the inade of jewels, plate, and cloth of tissue lties vere infli,:ted for each offence ; a
ing a bantling of tyranny, circunstances Pope" and the blood of a Moro and a either convoyed beyond the seas or sold third offence vas punisied with impri-
enabled it ta become a tyrant itself, and Fishter, England's noblest sons, had told at home, and good lands purchascd vith soniment for lite.u1 J
that then, as veil as in every movement the world, whnt should be the consequence the money.'(5) Yet this same book, now declared to
not directed by this disgraceful influence, of adiering ta the ancient doctrine ; the But this, it vill ba said, was only an iave been drawn up "by tha aid of the0 t abuse, which tLe church ivas obligcd ta HOIi Glast,"I %vas aitered in ils most es-its course as been guided by what worldly sanguinary statutes enforcing the six arti- connive wt; the doctrinal eforms wer senial foatures in a verd siit lim by
interest and expediency dictated, often by cles, told the admirers of Luther and Cal.cnivat;hedtralefmswesniafauesmaeysottmeb
motives still moe unworthy of a body vin who went farther than himself, that, purely the acts of bishops and clergy.- tho very persons wlo made titis dca
claiming to be the "ministers of Christ, the "defender of the faith' was determi Lot us sco how far the bishops and clergy tion. luch remained yet to ho dono be-
and the dispensers of the mysteries of ned ta support, with the sword and the 1took a part it this movement. fora the "Prayer Booke" acquired its moost
God " gibbet, the positions wYhich le lad defen- 1 One of the first acts of Cranmer was ta vigorous maturity "having becomo ripe

Te first change in religion, and te ded witt the pan agaitst tho German Re-Iimidate hlie bishops and annihilate their vitl ycars and the visdomofexpriene,"
f'l step in reforming litutgy, took frmer. "T'i te Institution of a Chrisianr authority. Acting on the principle, liat which only happened when it put on its

place under Henry Vill. Tie iigltest' .an" expressed the exact amount of. autarity proceeding from the crawn, American dress,-sa ays, nt least, the
acquaintance with the history of that'l Protestantism into which Henry Lad been expired at the doath of the monarcb, lia Rector of St. Peter's.[12]
event, and ils causes, must make the "ihurried by his private afctions" and petitioned the king to ba restored.to his The rupture, tharefore, which called
youngest tyre laugli in learing il repre- "politick ends," and the portion 3f Catho- former jurisdiction as long as his services for such a compilation as the "Prayer
sented as the act of a King "an instru- lic doctrine whicli the antagonist ai Lu-. would be acceptable.(G) The o.her bi. Book," was, by the confession of the best
nient in God's hands, aiding the metropo- liter was pleased ta rmtain, and insist on shops wero required ta do the sanie, and sultPorters of the new church, caused in
latan of Canterbury and the other bisliops being retained. The study of Scripture vert appointed durantebencplacit. regis. the first instance by a tyraut acting un-
and doctors of the yI>' Catholic Churcl 'or antiquity had surely nothing ta do i Burnet himself says dtat thtis "wias ono te influence of tha basest passions.
in England, ta prepare the way to returi ali this. by reason of the presenit junctura, bo-1 The EDglish primate, whose afforts caused
to a purer and utîform nodie of wor- At the deatl of Henry the state of af. cause the bishops being generaily addic:-., the work to progress, was first selected
shi.( 1 1 flairs changcd. The crown devolved on ed to the former superstition, il ras tho'.tifor tho ofce which he held, merely be-

lRevhin litnself, explaiing "the coun- a by ten years old. Cranmer, in return necessaUy tokeep them undr so arbitrary cause he vas khnown lo be mado wtlling
sels >y which the action (te Reforma-, for the support given by him ta Somerset, a poaver as that subjected them ta ; for to becorr.e an instrument of the monareh's
tion) mas conducied, tha rules of piety', in lits perjured violation of Henry's will, limey hereby ield their biehoprics only du- passions. His public acts wore always
and prudence upon vhich it ras carried, receiverd tits man's support for the execu- ring the king's pleasure, and ware to ex- in accordanco Vith the monarch's ploa-
&c.,» commences by the folloing state- lion of lits own plans. Fron being the erciso them as his doelgates, in lis name, 'sure, as .ong as the poswer existed before
ment. " This king being violently hur- minion of a tyrant, le was naw abla ta and .by his authority."(7) Vhat could Jwidch hocronched. Though during Hen-
r.ed with transport of soie private affee- met the tyrant hitmselif, and rell were his be expected from men Who submitted to ry's reign, men according with bis own
tions, and finding that the Pope ap.eared steps markedt as those of ft slave who b tus considered bt.. as cecesiastical viowvs wcro raised ta the biglest placeLs
the greatest obstacle to his desires i d seizes on power; insolent and criel magistraws, deriving ticir authority fcr in the church. few were to be found to
extinguisied Lis authority in the reali o where his powîerextended, andcrouchingithe crown, and holdingit during ils goodienter varmly inta the precise modifica-
England. This opened the first vay to to faction whiere that power was threa. pleasure7 tions which characterised lte established
the Reformation, and gaie enconrage- ened. Shortly after visitors wrere appointed, church, and it was oni by fraud and viv-
ment ta those vito inclined ta it."(2) [Ieyln, docs h eiOtate t a t and the jurisdiction of ail bishops suspon- lance that i was established on the basis

The samie motives that mae ery te zeal af thc iay reformers ta the most ded, no clergymon wero allowed ta preach on which it was placed during the reign
separate from the Pope, mad L.:mn select sordid avarice. "I.nder color of reno- unless licensed by himself or the protec- o Edward. The primate did not merely
Cranmtuer for alctropul.ian cf Can:erbury. ving such corruptions as remained i the tor. The bishop of Winchester was con- tolerato for a timo those things which he
A more appropriate tol zould iot have church, thcy hd cast thteir oyes upon the signed to tha flea, becauso he would not believed to Lo abuses and snlperstitions.

2en selectedl, as was c!early evnced by spait of shrines, and inages, though stil iustantly submit ta the regulations of the ho openly practicad them iimself even af.
the only constant feature in that man's preserved in the greatest part of the Lu- vesitors; the Lishop of London was trea- ter the death of Henry, urtil le succe-
whole character-his readiness to carry theran Churches, and the improving o lted 'n the same rannor for a similar of- ded in securing a suflicet number ai ad-
out all the views a those in power, no their own fortunes by th chntery lands. fenco. Under various pretexte the Pro- hercits to feel safe in taking bolder teps.
miatter iow opposed ta justice, or even to All which most sacriligiously thtey dhvi- tector iad engaged the seri ices of an army His follow bishops ivera intimidated an1d-
his own notions of religion. Swearinug ded amongst tlemselves, without admit- of foreign rnercenaries, who l wera con-
obedience to the Pope when consecrated, ting tle poor king ta a share thorcin, (8) iylinP. 39, 40,
and by a private protest making a decia- tugh nothing but the fliling of his cof- (4) IIyli" Hlist. p. 9!. (9) Soo noto ta Rapin'. Bdistoryof Engand,

aio fers by the spoil of ie one and the in- (5) ibid. p. 134. vol. ii. 23, qoting from the Jouant at etrm,

lie did t in enh p ta peror i w at h a w as crease of his revenue by the fail of the (e ) W aLtr oh i proof of tis gntes Drnet m et, Bar net i.61- 5. Caltie i. 55.
ei nt ntet promeform at eas olier was openly pretended in the con- r°l.ii. p. Sirype Ntem. Cranmer 2w, and Wil. (10) 2 Ed. Fi. 1.
hout ta promise upon oath : declaring d ofp ) pecnern tr co- i. 2. Collier P. 2. book 3, p. 163, proves (11) Ibid.
(t) Offerin gp. 90 . . ahtirni- u length ihat C:anmer took out a co:mission of (1) Offering. p. 17.
(2) l.itroduc:ion to lis Uîstory ci the tefur. .ïvs fram the interrogatories, at a liter thie import. . (13) [le said u=:s paLlicly for the hilig of.

m3tion. (3) ibid. (7) Barnet loc. ci. France six mlnths after Ilcay's death-


